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FROM THE CHAIR
As Chair of the Western & Central Melbourne Integrated Cancer Service
(WCMICS), I am delighted to share this annual report with you.
As we know, the vision of WCMICS is to improve patient experiences and
outcomes by connecting cancer care and driving best practice. In doing so,
WCMICS enables partner health services to continually improve the cancer care
they provide to our diverse communities spread across some of the fastestgrowing areas in Australia – the western and central Melbourne region.
I’ve been so impressed by the enthusiasm and dedication the team has brought
throughout this year. Their work is spread out across four broad areas.
Progressing work against the Victorian Cancer Plan
WCMICS efforts this past year have focused on:
Implementing the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Optimal Care Pathway,
or OCP;
Defining and implementing standardised processes to monitor and
communicate alignment with all OCPs; and
Collaborating with the Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre to facilitate
high-quality survivorship care.
Supporting local health service delivery of better cancer care
For several years now, WCMICS has enabled significant innovation in service
improvement through our Innovation & Improvement grant funding stream. This
year is no different with six newly-funded projects commenced. To build on the
successes of past funded projects, however, WCMICS has innovated again and
designed a new grants stream to fund initiatives that will increase the impact of
proven health innovations to benefit even more people. With a total grants pool
of up to $900,000 available every 2 years, this Scale & Spread stream will fund
projects that, typically, will run between 24 and 30 months.
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Addressing local sector needs
WCMICS has also delivered a discrete slate of work from their program office that
addresses the needs and operational priorities of our seven partner health
services. A couple of highlights included in this report are:
A service redesign project with St Vincent’s Hospital addressed the needs of the older
person in routine cancer care. We supported St Vincent’s to implement a bestpractice geriatric oncology model of care.
Nurse Joanne, our series of short, animated videos about chemotherapy and bone
marrow transplant, has become our ‘sleeper hit’ of 2022.
Cancer Mind Care, launched at the end of 2021, offers an accessible online self-help
platform for people affected by cancer who may be experiencing anxiety, depression
and fear of recurrence. This platform, which features tailored and interactive modules
for patients, carers, and clinicians, has proven to be very popular too.
Data-driven improvements
Finally, our team continues to provide busy data service to health services across the
region, exploring new ways of analysing and reporting on admissions data. WCMICS
equips health services and expert practitioners with the essential intelligence we need to
support evidence-based service improvement, planning and development work.

Finally, thanks to the WCMICS team, our clinicians, consumers and execs, as well
as our many community stakeholders. Thanks to the Victorian Government for
their ongoing support of WCMICS.
We look forward to working with you again in the year ahead.

PROF SHELLEY DOLAN
WCMICS Chair
CEO, Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
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THANKS FROM US
This report acknowledges and celebrates the achievements and broad range of
service improvement initiatives undertaken by WCMICS, in partnership with our
stakeholders over the past 12 months.
As we prepare for the year ahead, we're proud to reflect that throughout this
year, again, we have continued to remain focused on improving patient
experiences and outcomes by connecting cancer care and driving best practice.
We thank the members of our WCMICS Governance Committee, Clinical
Mangement Advisory Committee, and health service staff who partner with us in
our work. We acknowledge the Victorian Government for its ongoing support. We
would also like to thank our patients and their families who were generous with
their time throughout the year.
On behalf of the WCMICS program office team, it has been a pleasure working
with you and we look forward to doing more with you again these next 12 months.

KATH QUADE

DR DISH HERATH

WCMICS Manager

WCMICS Clinical Director
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ABOUT WCMICS
Established in 2006, the Western & Central Melbourne
Integrated Cancer Service (WCMICS) is funded by the
Department of Health. WCMICS is one of nine cancer
improvement networks across Victoria. The populationbased Integrated Cancer Services (ICS) collectively
support the consistent provision of high quality cancer
care for all Victorians.
WCMICS is a partnership with local health services to
promote coordinated care planning, systems integration
and improvement of cancer services across the western
and central regions in Melbourne.
WCMICS work is overseen by a Governance Committee
and a Clinical Management Advisory Committee.
Membership includes representation from people
affected by cancer; multidisciplinary clinicians; and
executive stakeholders from partner hospitals and
cancer related organisations.

our vision
Improving patient experiences and outcomes by
connecting cancer care and driving best practice
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how we do it
Collaboration
Working in partnership with the government, the cancer sector, and people
affected by cancer to understand unmet needs and to drive evidence-based
improvements.
Facilitation
Accelerating opportunities to expand the quality and reach of cancer services
to improve access to and equity of care.
Innovation
Creating new and different ways to deliver cancer services and support change
that benefits the entire cancer community.

our region
The western and central region of Melbourne is an area of great contrasts – in
geography, economy, demographics and cultural diversity. It stretches from the
suburbs of Yarra; up to the city of Hume; out through to Melton, and down to
the surrounding suburbs of Werribee. This covers a total area of 2,035 square
kilometres.

our health service partners
Melbourne Health
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
Royal Women’s Hospital
Royal Victorian Eye & Ear Hospital
St Vincent’s Hospital Melbourne
Werribee Mercy Hospital
Western Health (incl Djerriwarrh Health Services)
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CANCER DATA
people affected by cancer in Victoria
95 Victorians are diagnosed with cancer every day
5 most common cancers in Victoria are: lung, prostate,
melanoma, breast, and bowel, accounting for 56% of
all new cases
Victorians over 60 are 12 times more likely to be
diagnosed with cancer than those under 30
source: Victorian Cancer Registry (VCR) - 2021

86,983

people were admitted
for cancer treatment in
2021

source: Victorian Admitted Episode Dataset (VAED) - 2021

people affected by cancer in WCMICS
Cancer is a leading cause of disease burden across
Melbourne's western and central region, with 145 new
diagnoses each week
Two-thirds (66%) of cancers diagnosed are in people
aged over 60 years, and less than 7% in those aged
under 40 years
The five most common cancers are Lung, Breast,
Upper GI, Haematological and Skin, collectively
accounting for 63% of new cancers across WCMICS
health services
source: Victorian Cancer Registry (VCR) - 2021
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WCMICS region: 5 year trends*

The WCMICS resident population has
increased by

11.4%

Patient numbers have
increased by 4.8%
Admissions have increased
at a higher rate of 12.8%.

with growth in the Melbourne western
region increasing by

17.2%
admitted patients age has stayed
consistent...

45%

Female

identified as Aboriginal which
is an increase of 14.7%

14.6% increase in patients

being treated by
'Hospital in the Home'

55%
Male

The median age when a person is
diagnosed with cancer has stayed
consistent between

65-70 years
inpatient procedures
The 3 procedure types with the largest
variation in patients for 2021 compared
to 2017 were:

+17%

117 admitted patients

4.2% decrease in the length

of stay for each patient

16.8% increase in same

day admissions

tumour streams
The 3 tumour streams with the largest
variation in new patients for 2021
compared to 2017 were:

+14%

Endocrine & Thyroid

+12%

Gynaecological

Chemotherapy

+11%

Blood Products

-11%

Radiotherapy

*values include patients of all ages

+8%

Head & Neck

sources: VAED - 2021
Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS)- 2021
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IMPACT OF COVID
wcmics analysis
The COVID-19 pandemic disrupted cancer care, despite
cancer-related services being classified as vital and
remaining available. Utilisation dropped due to many
COVID-19-related factors.
WCMICS analysed overall cancer activity at each
member health service, across all tumour streams, to
identify changes in the number of admissions and
patients between 2019 and 2021.
Victoria experienced six COVID-19-related lockdowns
during 2020-2021, totalling 267 days. The most
significant declines in admissions coincided with two of
the longer lockdowns: May 2020 (-14%); and August 2020
(-17%). The most significant declines in admissions in 2021
were in January (-9%) and October (-6%) which
coincided with an 88-day lockdown.
The top 5 cancer types, representing 60% of all cancer

218fewer
fewer new patients in 2021
admissions, saw 218
compared to 2019.

significant changes across wcmics
An increase of 398 admissions (
patients (

↑0.6%) but 828 fewer

↓3.6%) from 2019 to 2021

Previous trends have shown approximately 3% annual
increase in patient activity across WCMICS
The size of change varies significantly between
tumour streams and health services

source: VAED - 2021
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COVID-19 and cancer in 2021

admissions

cancer patients were admitted
133
with COVID-19 across Victoria in 2021.

WCMICS in 2021 compared to 2019, the

29%

1.7% increase in admissions across

highest decline in admissions was seen
in January with 173 fewer patients.
Overall, Victoria saw a decrease in 9.2%
patient admissions of -1.2%
1.2% across the
state.

tumour streams
The 3 tumour streams with the largest
reduction in new patients in 2021
compared to 2019 were:

-15.0%

colorectal

-13.0%

haematological

a

of these patients were treated at

WCMICS

health service.

In total, cancer patients with COVID-19
in WCMICS health services spent
hours in ICU and 205 hours on
mechanical ventilation, both measures
less than half the hours of 2020.

483

allied health interventions

-1.2%

Overall allied health only saw a
decrease in activity from 2019 to 2021,
however when we look closer we can
clearly see some interventions were more
impacted than others and there was a
marked increase in psychosocial
services.
decrease in activity

-9.4%

genitourinary

-27.5% -25.2% -13.9%

inpatient procedures
2021 saw a significant decline in the
number of procedures performed. The
only procedure which saw an increase
in 2021 waschemotherapy
chemotherapy (18%)

-15.8%

bone marrow
transplant

-12.1%

surgical lines
eg. catheter

-11.3%

diagnostic

podiatry

dietetics

music therapy

increase in activity

49.3%

19.6%

17.4%

psychology

pastoral care

pharmacy

source: VAED - 2021
*values include patients of 18 to 99+
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OUR WORK
towards optimal cancer care
The nationally endorsed Optimal Cancer Care Pathways
(OCPs) describe the optimal care for specific tumour
types. They are at the core of all our service improvement
and redesign work. Below are some key pieces from the
past year.
Oesophagogastric cancer patient resource
In 2021, the Upper GI Cancer Support Group was formed,
bringing together a collective group of UGI cancer
patients, carers, medical professionals, and clinical
researchers, with the common goal of improving the
quality of cancer care in the community setting. The
purpose of the group is to explore and address the
needs of both patients and their carers affected by
oesophageal cancer throughout the cancer journey.
The group quickly identified the objective to improve
access to information about the issues, challenges and
experiences faced by patients and carers as they
navigate through the 3 key stages of the cancer journey:
1. Diagnosis
2. Treatment
3. Post Treatment/Follow up
Working in collaboration, WCMICS and the UGI support
group members produced 3 informative patient
resources. These videos are personal, friendly, real and
relatable, involving a variety of people affected by
oesophageal cancer.
Visit We've got this: oesophageal cancer on our
YouTube Channel
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Geriatric oncology clinic redesign
Most new diagnoses of cancer are in older adults. The complex health conditions of
older adults with cancer may impede timely diagnosis, appropriate referrals, and
maintaining independence and well-being. Their complex healthcare needs mean
they require extra support to get equitable and timely access to optimal care close
to their home.
In August 2021, the Geriatric Medicine and Cancer Services at St Vincent's Hospital
Melbourne (SVHM), in partnership with oncology services at Goulburn Valley Health,
implemented the Onco-Geriatric Clinic to provide comprehensive geriatric
assessments (CGAs) and management plans for older patients with cancer.
WCMICS assisted SVHM in re-designing the clinic with implementation activities
including: streamlining the referral process to increase access to the service;
developing promotional resources; enabling interdisciplinary case discussions for
every patient attending the clinic, and tailoring management plans based on the
CGA assessment.

Over 70 older Victorians have attended the clinic the
Onco-Geriatric Clinic since its inception.
Of the 30 SVHM patients who attended the Onco-Geriatric Clinic, 17 opted for
telehealth, indicating the success of the model in empowering patients to choose
how and where they receive their care.
All patients who attended were enabled to make decisions about their treatments,
had assessments of their gait, mobility, cognition, continence, nutrition, and
discussion around advance care planning. Personalised plans were developed for
each patient, based on individualised interdisciplinary case discussions.
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Virtual nurse Joanne
Education sessions between a nurse and patient can often run for over an hour
and are in addition to a large amount of reading material given to patients.
In conjunction with a new diagnosis, this can become overwhelming for patients,
leading to limited retention of information, engagement in their care and
ultimately affecting care outcomes.
In the last two years we have seen a rapid increase in the delivery of virtual
health care as well as constraints to the nursing workforce. Alongside nursing
colleagues from around the region, WCMICS developed videos designed to
better prepare patients for their treatment by providing consistent and
thorough information. The videos compliment face-to-face education and save
up to 50% of nurses’ time spent with patients pre-treatment.
This series of short, animated videos are narrated by virtual nurse Joanne, to
assist in providing pre- and post-treatment education to patients receiving
chemotherapy and bone marrow transplants.
To learn more visit www.vics.org.au/wcmics-animated-patient-edu

Over a third of patients receiving cancer care in WCMICS hospitals are born
overseas. The videos have been translated to reach patients speaking five
additional languages including Vietnamese, Greek, Italian, Simplified Chinese
and Traditional Chinese.
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Cancer Mind Care
Psychological distress has increased for individuals with cancer during the
COVID-19 pandemic – a cohort that already had pre-existing unmet emotional
and psychological needs. To help address the rising demand for psychooncology services, Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre and WCMICS partnered
together to develop Cancer Mind Care.
Cancer Mind Care is a free, self-help online platform that offers tailored mental
health support for people with cancer, their support persons, clinicians, and First
Nations peoples. With all details kept anonymous and confidential, Cancer Mind
Care represents a non-threatening, first step for individuals seeking access to
cancer psychology support and services.
The online platform allows users to create a personalised Cancer Mind Plan
based on their response to a series of mental wellness questions. Once
generated, the plan directs patients to information and resources tailored to
their needs across 11 different areas of psycho-oncology. These include:
Anxiety

Pain

Body image

Sleep problems

Depression

Stress management

Fatigue

Scanxiety

Fear of recurrence

Well-being

Grief
Visit www.cancermindcare.org.au
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Fertility after cancer
Improved treatments have raised survival rates for cancer patients, and we
know that cancer treatments, like chemotherapy, radiation, and surgery, can
affect a person’s fertility in the future. A small window exists before patients
start cancer treatment when they need to consider their options for having kids
in the future. Oncofertility discussions are critical for people to make informed
and timely decisions for their future. In fact, new fertility preservation guidelines
from the Clinical Oncology Society of Australia (COSA) call for this to be a part
of every patient’s cancer plan, supported by age-appropriate materials.
Some cancer survivors, however, aren’t given the chance to discuss their future
fertility options. Patients may miss out on fertility preservation because they are
not aware of their options. Health professionals may not be aware of these
options either.
WCMICS produced a suite of patient information videos on oncofertility
treatments, developed in partnership with the Royal Women’s and the Royal
Children’s hospitals. All scripts were co-designed with consumers and health
professionals, and the videos are available via FertilityAfterCancer.org

The videos cover the following topics:
Egg freezing
Embryo freezing
Ovarian transportation
Sperm banking
Tissue banking
Testicular sperm extraction

The videos are translated into Arabic, Greek, Italian, Mandarin and Vietnamese,.
These resources play an important role in helping patients to understand, at a
physically and emotionally stressful time, the effects cancer treatment may
have on their fertility, and the choices they have to best care for their fertility.
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supporting the West Metro Health Service Partnership
The West Metro Health Service Partnership (West Metro HSP) was created in
2020 when the Victorian Department of Health established partnerships to
assist in responding to the COVID-19 pandemic. The partnerships have
expanded their role to provide a mechanism to establish a more systematic
and integrated approach to delivering services across the partnership
members. The West Metro HSP includes 6 of our health services, the North
Western Melbourne Primary Health Network and the Royal Children’s Hospital.
WCMICS and West Metro HSP are collaborating on several priority programs; in
particular Better@Home and Elective Surgery Reform, given the synergies of
work plans intersecting the cancer service improvement space. WCMICS is
supporting our HSP through project support, mentoring, and uniquely
positioned joint appointments leading Elective Surgery Reform initiatives across
our shared member health services.

Surgery reform
The West Metro HSP has developed an integrated program of work that
targets each stage of the patient journey, addressing both the supply and
demand drivers of elective surgery access. The program is underpinned by a
shared vision and a commitment to collaborate on cross-health service
initiatives that increase access to elective surgery and improve patient
experience and outcomes.
WCMICS shares this commitment to delivering impactful and sustainable reform
in elective cancer surgery, providing project resourcing to support 2 key
initiatives: Enhanced Recovery After Surgery and Prehabilitation Program (the
ERAS+ Program); and best practice theatre management to ensure we are
maximising the utilisation of our current theatre capacity.
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Better at Home
This West Metro HSP program aims to improve patient outcomes, experience,
and system sustainability through the use of home-delivered and virtual care.
Peter Mac @ Home has expanded its daily care hours, with support from the
Better at Home program. WCMICS is providing project support to Peter Mac's
Sub-acute, Surgical, and Hospital in the Home (HITH) projects.
The aim of the PeterMac HITH Services Better at Home, Surgical Pathways
project is to increase the number and type of patients seen via the Peter Mac
HITH service through the development and introduction of key surgical
pathways and earlier supported discharge. The outcome of this project will be
a reduction in patient length of stay and emergency department presentations
through the use of appropriate pathways and earlier supported discharge.
The PeterMac HITH Services Better at Home, Sub-acute Pathway project aims
to develop and optimise a referral pathway between Peter Mac and
RMH@Home Subacute Rehab/ Geriatric Evaluation Management (GEM) and to
evaluate the implementation of this pathway and the use of the service.
The PeterMac HITH Services Better at Home, Med Onc/Haem Pathway aims to
increase HITH capacity of medical oncology and haematology patients
receiving eligible systemic anti-cancer therapy through the redesign of the
pathway of care. The outcome will be a reduction in demand for ambulatory
and inpatient services as well as an enhanced patient-centred approach to
care, supporting eligible patients’ choices about the location of care.
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quality & performance monitoring
Cancer Service Performance Indicators (CSPI) audit
The CSPI audits are used to measure progress across Victoria in relation to
multidisciplinary meetings (MDMs), supportive care, and care coordination.
The aggregated WCMICS health service results from the latest audit of patients
diagnosed in 2021 are below:

Evidence of MDM recommendations
82%

Prospective MDM
84%

Evidence of cancer staging in the MDM recommendations
77%

31%

Evidence of patient performance status in MDM
recommendations

Evidence of supportive care screening
17%

Evidence of treatment plan sent to GP
81%

Following further analysis of this audit, WCMICS will identify areas for
improvement and work with health services and individual MDMs to progress
improvement activities.
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GP-health service communications audit
The timely communication of relevant patient information between GPs and
cancer specialists is vital in avoiding fragmentation of care thus achieving a
higher quality of care and patient satisfaction. WCMICS conducted a small
quality audit of 319 patient medical records across all tumour streams and all
partner health services to assess:
a) the quality of GP referrals to a health service, and
b) the quality of communications sent to the GP from the health service.
Referrals into health services

67%

Evidence of any
referral received

Format of referrals from GPs:
electronic 3%
fax 82%
unknown 14%

Referrals from GPs
Headlines
Only 33% of patients had a GP
referral in their medical record
Fax is still the method of delivery
for the vast majority of GP referrals
0
10
0

49%

51%

Referrals from
other sources
e.g. private specialist

Quality of GP referrals received
(Based on Optimal Care Pathway recommendations)

psychosocial history 30%
medical history 92%
investigations 93%
clinical examination 54%
current symptoms 70%
medications 90%
allergies 81%
family history 27%
10
0

0

Headlines
Only 3% of GP referrals included all 8 of the above-mentioned quality factors
Over 90% of referrals documented medical history, investigations, and medications
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Documentation sent to GPs from health services
What was sent:
clinic letter 83%

How it was sent:
electronic 45%

discharge summary 7%

fax 23%

MDM summary 6%

post 7%

other document 4%

unknown 25%

0
10
0

10
0

0

Headlines
83% of patients had treatment plan information sent to their GP, mostly in the
form of a clinic letter
At least 45% of the information sent to GPs was sent electronically
In 17% of patient records there was no evidence of treatment plan information
being sent to their GP
Quality of documentation sent to GPs
(Based on Optimal Care Pathway recommendations)

name of managing clinician 98%
MDM recommendations 49%
diagnosis 99%
stage 54%
patient's understanding of prognosis 37%
management or treatment plan 97%
side effects 25%
supportive care needs 23%

10
0

0

GP actions 10%
Headlines
More than 90% of documentation sent to GPs included the clinician name,
diagnosis and the proposed management and/or treatment for the patient
Only 23% of documentation identified patient supportive care needs
Only 1.2% of documentation to GPs audited include all quality criteria
Following further analysis of this local audit, WCMICS will identify areas for
improvement and work with key clinicians to progress improvement activities.
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Supportive care needs audit
Providing comprehensive supportive care is fundamental to delivering quality
cancer care. Supportive care in cancer refers to the physical, psychological,
social, information and spiritual needs of those affected by cancer. Many
supportive care needs can be addressed by providing the right information at
the right time; others require referral to specific services. WCMICS conducted a
small audit of 246 patient medical records across all tumour streams and all
partner health services to identify evidence of a documented supportive care
discussion, in the absence of documented evidence of a completed supportive
care screening tool.
Number of domains discussed with the patient
5 domains of supportive care needs:
Practical

1 domain

26%

2 domains

28%

3 domains

26%

4 domains

14%

5 domains

5%

Family
Emotional
Spiritual
Physical

0
25
Documented evidence of supportive care needs discussed

50

75

100

practical
family
emotional
spiritual
physical
0

50

100

150

200

Following further analysis of this local audit, WCMICS will identify areas for
improvement and work with health services and individual stakeholders to
progress improvement activities.
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service improvement grants
WCMICS works in collaboration with partner health services to improve the lives
of those affected by cancer. This is supported by the WCMICS grants program,
which provides funding for ideas that support improvements in cancer patient
care and experience.
The focus areas of the program align with the statewide priorities laid out in the
Victorian Cancer Plan, where opportunities for improvement and significant
impact have been identified.
Specifically, it is aimed at initiatives that:
Improve cancer patient outcomes and experience,
Improve the health of underserved populations across the region, and
Improve the efficiency of cancer care.
The program runs 2 separate funding initiatives:
1. Innovate & Improve (offered annually)
2. Scale & Spread (offered biennially)
Innovation & Improvement
The Innovation & Improvement funding stream is offered annually.
Applications are open to all initiatives that are new, innovative improvement
ideas. Typically these types of projects run for 12 months, with a total grants
pool of up to $400,000 available each year.
Scale & Spread
The Scale & Spread funding stream is offered biennially.
Applications are open to initiatives that intend to increase the impact of
successfully tested health innovations so as to benefit more people. Typically
these types of projects run for approximately 24-30months, with a total grants
pool of up to $900,000 available every 2 years.
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Summary of service improvement grants awarded last year:
Peter MacCallum
Cancer Centre

Digitally enabled service re-design. Overcoming inequity
of access to specialist nurse-led care coordination at
home for Victorians affected by pancreatic cancer

Peter MacCallum
Cancer Centre

Prehabilitation to improve the psychological and physical
symptoms experienced by head & neck cancer (HNC)
patients before radiotherapy

Western Health

Making our prostate cancer nurse-led care model the
best it can be to maximize sexual function recovery for
men post prostate cancer treatment.

Western Health

A personalised information sheet in a patient's preferred
language to improve understanding of their colorectal
cancer diagnosis and planned management.

St Vincent's Hospital

Establishing and implementing an Aboriginal Patient
Navigator role: Improving cancer outcomes for the
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community in
Victoria

Peter MacCallum
Cancer Centre

Developing an evidence-based Toolkit for
implementing Prehabilitation for Patients having Major
Cancer Surgery. The Prehabilitation Toolkit for Cancer
Surgery. PREp-4-Cancer Surgery Toolkit.
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Funded project highlight: Implementing the Carer Support Needs Assessment
Tool (CSNAT)
The introduction of the Carer Support Needs Assessment Tool (CSNAT) into usual
practice aimed to enhance care for carers at discharge. Caring properly for
carers means that the patient is better cared for and more likely to stay at
home for their palliative care needs.
The CSNAT has shown promise in the UK in helping carers during hospital
discharge. This project provided an opportunity to introduce the tool into usual
occupational therapy (OT) practice at Peter Mac and Royal Melbourne Hospital.
Embedding the CSNAT into OT practice required a substantial shift in how
therapists typically address and support carers’ needs. Carers’ needs are now
seen as their own needs and not exclusively determined by the patient’s needs.
The project also showed that following up on carers’ needs after discharge
does not “open up a can of worms” and is easily adopted into practice.
Overall there was high acceptance and participation in the CSNAT intervention
by occupational therapists, carers, patients and health services. More than 100
carers were introduced to the CSNAT during the project, with more than 90% of
the carers accepting the offer to complete the tool.
Patients, carers and occupational therapists viewed the CSNAT as a positive
addition to practice and care. Grant funding has also been secured from the
Peter Mac Endowment Fund for the conduct of a clinical trial to further test the
impact of the CSNAT.
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Funded project highlight: Optimising gynae wound management
The Optimising Vulva Wound Management Project aimed to reduce the high
rates of wound infection and breakdown amongst women after surgery for
vulvar cancers.
These complications are reported in gynae-oncology services statewide,
nationwide, and internationally, however, none had achieved any measurable
success in solving the problem.
The project team undertook a literature review, medical record audit, wound
management courses, staff, and patient surveys and received expert input from
clinicians and consumers. The knowledge and data gained were then used to
develop, new guidelines, processes, and educational materials for patients and staff.
Equipment packs were also put together to ensure patients had reliable, consistent
materials to perform self-care for their wounds.
Twelve months after the completion of the project the patient and staff surveys and
medical record audit will be repeated. This will allow the team to assess the impact
of the interventions on complication rates, length of stay, and readmissions.
Patient factsheets can be downloaded from The Women’s website:
https://www.thewomens.org.au/health-information/fact-sheets/#v
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virtual annual forum 2021
A year in review:
The 2021 WCMICS annual forum highlighted but a small sample of the great
quality improvement and service redesign initiatives across the region.

Abi McBride
WCMICS

COVID19 and the impact on cancer activity: a year in
review

Annie Chuang &
Georgie McKenzie
The Women’s

Optimising gynae-oncology wound management
post-op

Kate Whitehead
WCMICS

Enhancing reach, and equity of access using cancer
patient education videos

Stephanie Tsonis
The Royal Victorian Eye
& Ear Hospital

Saving sight by saving time

Tara Gannon
WCMICS Project Lead

Cancer Mind Care: development of a tailored online
self-help platform

Celia Marston &
Anthea Udovicich
Peter Mac

Implementation of the Carer Support Needs
Assessment Tool
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STATEWIDE WORK
implementing the cancer plan
The Victorian Cancer Plan 2020-24 sets ambitious
targets to demonstrate improvements in cancer
prevention and outcomes.
With an increasing emphasis on delivering collective
effort and impact at scale, the Victorian Integrated
Cancer Services (VICS) Network Group developed the
VICS Implementation Plan 2021-22.
The plan summarises how, over the two years, VICS will
work towards addressing its roles and responsibilities in
the Victorian Cancer Plan 2020-24.
The VICS Implementation Plan 2021-22 comprises three
priority areas:
improve access to high-quality cancer care,
support the implementation of Optimal Care
Pathways (OCPs),
and improve the wellbeing of all Victorians affected
by cancer.
Within these three priorities, there are 18 specific action
areas that have been developed into a series of
projects and initiatives for delivery during the plan
period.
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WCMICS is co-leading three of the identified focus areas on behalf of the VICS:
Implement the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Optimal Care Pathway
Improving workforce knowledge of the OCP will increase understanding of the
unique needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people with cancer.
Following the completion of internal cultural awareness training, WCMICS plan
to perform a state-wide capability assessment survey of cancer health
professionals, in the second half of 2022.
Monitor and communicate alignment with OCPs
The VICS are well positioned to ensure that services providing paediatric and
adult cancer care across Victoria can be monitored and benchmarked against
best-practice outlined in the OCPs.
Clinical indicators are utilised within the health sector to highlight good practice
and to indicate potential issues relating to safety and quality of care, access
and timeliness, and patient outcomes. This project seeks to define and
implement a standardised monitoring and reporting process. Indicators will be
derived from existing data sources to identify areas of unwarranted variation
against the OCPs. WCMICS is co-leading this piece of work to enable the ICS to
respond effectively to identified issues and assist health services to continue to
deliver safe, high-quality care.
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Facilitate high-quality survivorship care
Statewide funding has enabled VICS and the Australian Cancer Survivorship
Centre (ACSC) to commence a strategic collaboration to co-design and
implement a state-wide approach to improve survivorship care. The Victorian
Statewide Collaboration to Improve Cancer Survivorship Care project began in
April 2022 and will continue for two years.
This project is based on the learnings from ACSC's 'Embed and Spread’
statewide project in 2021 which highlights the different ways health services
could further support people with cancer and enhance survivorship care after
they complete their treatments.
The next 18 months will involve the implementation of a statewide approach to
cancer survivorship care by putting Victorian Quality Cancer Survivorship Care
policies in place in Victorian public hospitals as well as developing a cancer
survivorship model of care. Recently, a survey was disseminated to gain
understanding of the consumer experience receiving and accessing cancer
survivorship care in Victoria. The learnings from the survey will assist VICS and
ACSC identify areas for improvement and design changes to cancer survivorship
services through a series of workshops in 2023.
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cancer data and information
data and information management framework
The VICS have access to a wide range of local, and state-wide patient level
and administrative data, for service improvement, and quality and performance
monitoring work. The VICS Data and Information Management Framework
project, co-led by WCMICS and the Paediatric Integrated Cancer Service
(PICS), developed a framework encompassing:
VICS Data Strategy 2021-2024,
Data Governance Charter,
Data and Information Management Guidelines and
Data Evaluation Plan.
Over 12 months, the project team, together with the Project Steering Committee
and five working groups involving over 50 stakeholders, co-designed the
Framework while embedding the Data Strategy vision, within the ICS teams:

Data is everybody's business
This Framework will drive improvement and standardisation in the way the VICS
acquire, access, store, manage, share, and use data; with a large focus on
building our data services and capabilities across all ICS roles.
Recommendations from the working groups, community of practice events,
the project steering committee, and general stakeholders, were consolidated
into 21 initiatives, to be implemented under the VICS Data Strategy 2021-2024.
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transition into the VALT virtual machine environment
From November 2021 to August 2022, VICS data staff, led by the WCMICS
transition team, were immersed in an exciting Department of Health initiative to
improve and simplify access to and to better secure, sensitive patient data.
The Centre for Victorian Data Linkage (CVDL) has developed a secure, online
platform for accessing data, with access via Virtual Machines (VMs). This
platform, the Victorian data Access Linkage Trust, or VALT, is to be used for the
release and analysis of linked, de-identified data for the VICS. Each VICS now
has access to its own VM, loaded with current data and software needed to
facilitate the generation of the various VICS data analyses.
The WCMICS transition team populated each VM with test data, then live data,
and a suite of standard reports for modification and use by the VICS. Select
VICS staff at all sites participated in multiple VM orientation sessions, including
a “coding circle” facilitated by the transition team, and testing of the new
database schema. The team also developed a suite of processes to cover the
releasing and sharing of reports from the VALT and requesting changes to the
VALT.
VICS staff with expertise in data & information and quality & performance
contributed to a library of "eLearnings" presentation videos, which aim to
improve cancer data literacy for all VICS staff.
The completion of the VM transition project will result in enhanced data security
and collaboration between the VICS, as well as the centralisation of tools and
processes. This was a busy and exciting time for the WCMICS team, and
important work that opens up the possibility of more linked data sets being
made available to the ICS in future.
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FUTURE DIRECTIONS
implementing the cancer plan
In addition to the 3 action areas that WCMICS is leading,
we look forward to continuing to support wider VICS
activities of the Victorian Cancer Plan, including project
implementation in the following action areas:
Cancer care closer to home
Multidisciplinary care
Older people with cancer
Supportive care
Palliative care
Victorian Tumour Summits

addressing variations in outcomes of
underserved people affected by cancer
Research reports persistent inequalities in health
status, whereby life expectancy varies by up to seven
years between local government areas in Victoria.
Variation in cancer outcomes also exists across the state.
There are key markers of disadvantage in the context of
cancer care, including socioeconomic status as a major
predictor of health outcomes, in addition to
characteristics of the area in which people live (e.g. rural,
urban fringe, farming/agricultural); cultural diversity; being
Aboriginal; identifying as lesbian, gay, bisexual, gender
diverse, trans or intersex (LGBTI); age and functional
status; mental health status; and comorbidity.
WCMICS is committed to improving access to cancer care
for disadvantaged groups, as we recognise it is important
for achieving health equity. We will look forward to
progressing scoping work in this space.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
income
DH - ICS Grant

$ 1, 963, 305

Other revenue

$ 177, 553
Income total

$ 2, 140, 858

expenditure
Salaries and wages:
ICS Program Office & Clinical positions

$ 1, 111, 264

Contract staff

$ 4, 500
Salaries and wages subtotal

$ 1, 115, 764

Operating expenses:
General administration

$ 79, 861

Host agency

$ 65, 004

Capital purchases

$ 8, 675
Operating expenses subtotal

$ 153, 540

Statewide project expenses:
Local ICS contribution (Ring-fenced funds)

$ 98,165

Statewide VM transition project salary & wages

$ 86, 932

Statewide project expenses subtotal

$ 185, 097

Local project expenses:
Innovation & Improvement Grants

$ 396, 873

Scale & Spread Grants

$0
Project expenses subtotal

$ 396, 873

balance
Total Revenue

$ 2, 140, 858

Total Expenses

$ 1, 851, 274
Opening Balance at 1 July 2021

$ 599, 454

Closing Balance at 30 June 2022

$ 899, 038

committed funds (Scale & Spread Grants) 2022-23

$ 450, 000
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Program Office

Lesa Stewart

Michael Barton

Ben Teh

Sachi Bajaj
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Debra Wilson
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Consumers

Lingam Palam

Bruce Robertson

Sandra Picken

Deborah Chemke

Kath Quade

Ian Dennis

Dilu Rupassara

Jane McGlashan

Madhu Sibichakkaravarthi

John Preston

Kate Whitehead

Jan Whyte

Sylvia Yeo
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contact us
(03) 8559 9070
contactWCMICS@petermac.org
www.vics.org.au/wcmics
or check us out on social media:

